
AUSSIE MIX PITTED OLIVES
190g plastic tub

AUSSIE MIX WHOLE OLIVES
190g plastic tub

GREEN STUFFED OLIVES
190g plastic tub

GREEN HALVED OLIVES
190g plastic tub
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ENTERTAINER TUBS: MARINATED OLIVES - RETAIL

190g AUSSIE MIX PITTED OLIVES - GARLIC, HERBS & SPICES
Penfield Food Co. have produced this unique and delicious blend of your all-time favourite olives. Pitted for your convenience and marinated 
in a flavour-packed blend of garlic herbs and spices, these olives will be a welcome addition to salads and pasta sauces or simply enjoyed 
on their own on your cheese platters and with antipasto – let your imagination run wild!

• 100% all natural product
• Ready to eat straight from the tub

Pallet information:
Unit size 190g Cartons per layer 20
Country of origin Australia Cartons per pallet 200
Barcode 9332683000840 Pallet weight 340kg
Carton configuration 8 x 190g Pallet dimensions 1165mm (w) x 1165mm (d) x 1030mm (h)
Carton weight 1.7kg Re-order code 000840

190g GREEN HALVED OLIVES - GARLIC, CHILLI & HERBS
Penfield Food Co. have specially selected these prime Green Olives. Plump and juicy, these olive halves are marinated in a 
flavour-packed blend of garlic, chilli and herbs. Delicious on their own on your cheese platter or with antipasto, or use them as a quick 
and convenient way to boost flavour in pasta sauces and on home-made pizzas and foccacia.

• 100% all natural product
• Ready to eat straight from the tub

Pallet information:
Unit size 190g Cartons per layer 20
Country of origin Greece Cartons per pallet 200
Barcode 9332683000833 Pallet weight 340kg
Carton configuration 8 x 190g Pallet dimensions 1165mm (w) x 1165mm (d) x 1030mm (h)
Carton weight 1.7kg Re-order code 000833

190g GREEN STUFFED OLIVES - CHILLI, GARLIC & HERBS
Penfield Food Co. have specially selected these premium quality Green Olives. Plump and juicy, they’re stuffed with pimento and then 
marinated in a delicate blend of garlic, chilli and herbs. Enjoy them on their own on your cheese platter or with antipasto, or use them as 
a flavour hit in pasta sauces and on home-made pizzas and foccacia. A must for entertaining!

• 100% all natural product
• Ready to eat straight from the tub

Pallet information:
Unit size 190g Cartons per layer 20
Country of origin Greece Cartons per pallet 200
Barcode 9332683000802 Pallet weight 340kg
Carton configuration 8 x 190g Pallet dimensions 1165mm (w) x 1165mm (d) x 1030mm (h)
Carton weight 1.7kg Re-order code 000802

190g AUSSIE MIX WHOLE OLIVES - CHILLI, HERBS & SPICES
Penfield Food Co. have produced this unique and delicious blend of your all-time favourite olives, and then taken them to the next 
level by marinating them in the perfect balance of garlic, chilli, herbs and spices. Enjoy these delicious olives in salads, on cheese 
platters, antipasto and as a welcome addition to pasta sauces – let your imagination run wild!

• 100% all natural product
• Ready to eat straight from the tub

Pallet information:
Unit size 190g Cartons per layer 20
Country of origin Australia Cartons per pallet 200
Barcode 9332683000864 Pallet weight 340g
Carton configuration 8 x 190g Pallet dimensions 1165mm (w) x 1165mm (d) x 1030mm (h)
Carton weight 1.7kg Re-order code 000864

NEW!

NEW!

NEW!

NEW!



ENTERTAINER TUBS: TABLE OLIVES - RETAIL
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PITTED KALAMATA OLIVES
190g plastic tub

190g PITTED KALAMATA OLIVES
Penfield Food Co. have carefully monitored olive growth and harvest, and specially selected these prime Australian Kalamata Olives. They 
are plump and juicy, and full of the traditional fruity flavour that Australian olives are so well known for. Enjoy Penfield Food Co. Australian 
Kalamata Olives with antipasto, added to your favourite pasta sauce, on home-made pizza and foccacia or on their own.

• 100% all natural product
• Ready to eat straight from the tub

Pallet information:
Unit size 190g Cartons per layer 20
Country of origin Australia Cartons per pallet 200
Barcode 9332683000819 Pallet weight 340g
Carton configuration 8 x 190g Pallet dimensions 1165mm (w) x 1165mm (d) x 1030mm (h)
Carton weight 1.7kg Re-order code 000819

WHOLE KALAMATA OLIVES
190g plastic tub

190g WHOLE KALAMATA OLIVES
Penfield Food Co. have carefully monitored olive growth and harvest, and specially selected these prime Australian Kalamata Olives. They 
are plump and juicy, and full of the traditional fruity flavour that Australian olives are so well known for. Enjoy Penfield Food Co. Australian 
Kalamata Olives with antipasto, added to your favourite pasta sauce, on home-made pizza and foccacia or on their own.

• 100% all natural product
• Ready to eat straight from the tub

Pallet information:
Unit size 190g Cartons per layer 20
Country of origin Australia Cartons per pallet 200
Barcode 9332683000857 Pallet weight 340kg
Carton configuration 8 x 190g Pallet dimensions 1165mm (w) x 1165mm (d) x 1030mm (h)
Carton weight 1.7kg Re-order code 000857

NEW!

NEW!


